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RENT

WANTED
WANTED—Mother
with five
children
wants work. Mrs. James Frady, Fourth and
Kellog.
42p
WANTED—Office work by lady; ex per
42p
lsnced.
963 Main St.
WANTED—Good used car or light truck,
Horses
late model, in exchange for horses.
for sale.
David
Wood, Ridgway, Colo41-44
rado.
WANTED—Men or women to take orders
men,
hosiery for
for genuine guaranteed
darning.
women and children.
Eliminates
Salary $75 a week full time, $1.50 an hour
spare time.
Cottons, heathers,
silks. InterStocking
national
Mills, Norristown, Pa.
4l-Cop

t
'
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EVIL

There Is a certain class of religious
believers who maintain that “whatever is, is right.”
Theoretically, this Is all right, and
a beautiful sentiment,
but one which
can hardly be supported by the facts
in every case.
A few nights ago a band of young
fellows visited a newly married couple
and besides the usual charivari din of
every noise making device they oould
scare up, smeared the outside of the
house with me<lons and falling to
make the desired “raise,” turned on
the hose, the water entering the house
and damaging the fine rugs. Is this
right?

At

a

certain church in the city Sun-

day 'evening
religious
services
were
being conducted when a party of girls

and boys in their early teens, disturbed the meeting so seriously that it
was necessary
to call officers to drive
them away. Is this right?
We believe with all our heart
in
the Ruler of the universe and in the
great plan of the ages.
We firmly believe that whatever the Almighty has
a hand in directing, is RIGHT But a
move
in which
the Devil is the
guiding hand cannot in any manner
right.
be declared
God speed the day when all fathers
and mothers will teach their children
respect
for property, for the rights
of others, and a reverence for God.
room Then, and not until then, will “What42-3 p ever Is” be “right.”

FOR RENT —Steam heated sleeping
the Hixson House.
FOR RENT—To couple without children,
partly furnished.
four room house
Enquire here.
41tfx
FOR RENT —Colonial Rooms, all furnishEnquire
at
ed. single or In apartments.
2tfc
$O3 Palmer.
at

ALMIGHTY GOD IS RIGHT
—DEVIL REPRESENTS

.

Wilson, Crawford.

.

cattle: one male, five females.
Carl
Co-Op. 12-0.
42tfoFOR SALE—Sows, ready to farrow. The
Delta Flour Mills Co.
42tfc
pigs.
The Delta
FOR SALE—Weaner
Mills
Co.
42tfc
Flour
FOR SALE—One Ford truck body, made
panels.
hardwood
with
Will
fit
and
of
Ford
truck. The Delta Flour Mills Co.
42tfc
FOR SALE —Thoroughbred
Buff Minorca
Cockerels.
Beauties.
Phone 138-L.
42tfc
WILL TRADE Overland car 75 B Model
for stock, no horses wanted. Address Box No.
2, Colons, Colo.
41-44 p.
FOR SALE— One of the best 10 acres on
in Jonathan
Garnet Mesa, 7 acres
and
This place la
Gano apples; no buildings.
priced to sell.
Also 7V4 acres adjoining
with 8 room brick house.
See A. S. Howard, 1% miles east of Main on Third. 41tfe
FOR SALE:—Forty acres Improved land
on Surface Creek one mile north of Eckert ;
machinery.
with
and
household
stock,
goods.
All under cultivation.
Good
four
room house well finished; also three room
grainaries,
cement
etc. See
house,
cistern;
Mrs. C. A. Phenlce, Eckert.
39tfc
FOR
SALE
AT BARGAIN—Six room
City
cement
block house with five lots.
water; sewer connections
close; wired for
lights.
Terms with small payment down to
responsible
party.
30x
FOR SALE —80 acres, 2 miles from Pea
Mesa,
Green
schoolhouse
on
California
known as the Jim Brown ranch.
Want the
best offer.
Address
O. B. Martin, 1100
Mission Road, Los Angeles, Calif.
38-43 p
BOARD AND ROOM—Home cooking at
37tfc
427 Dodge.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred
Llewellin Setter pups. R. L. Stanford.
37tfc
Chandler
FOR SALE:—A seven-pasßenger
34tfc
Inquire Old Smoke House.
like new.
FOR SALE:—Fordson
tractor and E. B.
gang, two 12-inch plows; in first-class
conInquire at Egnew
dition. Price $350.
Oarage.
33tfc
G.
CHEAP—Young
FOR
SALE
team.
19tfc
Hartig.
SALE—Several
store
FOR
counters.
603
Cheap.
Inquire
of E. A. Jeffers,
Palmer.
2tfc
horn

'

c

loans are made at 6 per cent per anpayable annually and
FOR SALE:—Sweet Potatoes, Pikes Peak num, -interest
and Banana Squash, Early Ohio Potatoes.
a term of from three to five years.
J. C. Newton, Colo, phone 293-J-2.
I de- for
42-ltp No commision
liver.
is charged on these
FOR SALE—White Leghorn chickens, good loans and no agents are authorized to
strain. Call Colo. Phone 21-W.
42-3 act,
and the law prohibits any agent
FOR SALE—One ton Ford Truck, comThereplete with body. Price $350.
Herbert Chase, from charging a commission.
receiver.
42tf fore, the application must be made
Herb,
$l4O.
FOR SALE—Ford Roadster,
direct to the State Board of Land
ert Chase,
receiver.
42tf
Oapitol Building, DenCommissioners,
FOR SALE:—Chevrolet car In good condiEnquire
tion.
here.
ver.
FOR SALE—Ticket to Denver $l2.
Good
Loans are made on land free and
until October 31st.
42c
say,
Independent clear of incumbrances; that is to
COAL—Good Coal at
the
Coal Mine.
Can load any time; right of it must be secured by first mortgage.
way dear snow.
Clipp & Underwood. 42tfc
This provision unfortunately prevents
SALE:—Cherry
FOR
leather
back-case,
dining chairs,
Puritan
three-burner
oil the making of loans under the GunnlRtovr. fine condition, fcrosc fern
j«*i- suu Tunnei. but all otherj sections
of
donlors. fruit jars, child’s morris chair. 128
might well profit by this
W. 6th St. Bell phone 140-W.
42c Delta county
FOR SALE—Six head registered
Shortlow interest rate on State money.

(

FOR BALE

“I am not surprised
a number
of insurance companies have reduced
their collision rates for cars equipped
with four-wheel brakes, after seeing
this demonstration.
I was shown to
my entire satisfaction how the fourwheel brakes will lessen the danger
from accidents caused by congested
traffic and slippery pavements.
The
driver of the 1924 Buick certainly has
greater ease of mind than is possible
to the driver of a car not so equipped.”
The above statement by C. E. Seagraves.
chief detective at Athens,
Georgia, is merely a repetition of thousbeing
ands of Similar statements
made daily by every person who enjoys a demonstration
of the new
Buick, a princely car, that combines
safety with unequalled
a remarkable
perfection of luvc'aamsm and a marvelous beauty of design.
While it is not claimed that the
four-wheel brakes absolutely prevent
skdding, they do very materially reduce danger from that source. The
tendency of a car to skid when
the
rear wheels are locked and the front
wheels allowed to roll without restraint is very great, for the rolling
front wheels pull the locked rear
wheels into a sldd.
With the fourwheel brake, a car can in most cases
be brought to a stop without locking
the wheels because of the braking effect on all four wheels and the road
friction on four tires.
Manufacturers
of the 1924 Buick
are unable to keep up with the orders
pouring
that are
in from all over the
country. A number of the new cars
are to be seen on Delta streets and
the number is rapidly increasing. E.
L. Kepler, the local dealer, has two
carloads coming this month, but in order not to have to wait too long prospective buyers are warned not to delay in putting in their order.

(

In discussing State school funds
recently with Governor Stephan he informed us that the State Land Board
now has plenty of money on hand
with which to make farm loans and to
buy issues of school bonds.
The farm

.

wants what you would
like to sell and wants it badly. Have
No, of course
you met that person?
An
not.
Both of you are strangers.
ad in this paper will put you in touch
with every family in the community.
Phone it today.
Somebody

PLENTY OF MONEY TO
FOUR-WHEEL-BRAKE BUICK
LOAN AT 6 PER CENT FORGING STEADILY AHEAD

.

LOCALS

i

BUSINESS

Orten Endsley sold several nice
hogs to John Teeellnk of Crawford a
few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bouthworth were
entertained at dinner in the Crowder
home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Orlo Gould were Delta visitor ¦on Monday. Mr. A. J. Pilener and Mr. Holstein accompanied
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCully and Junior of Gunnison spent Friday night
and Saturday In the V. E. Bouthworth
home.
Alice Holsten enrolled at Ariel on
Monday.
There are now eight students. and several more to enroll In a
few days
Mrs. Orten Endsdey spent a couple
of days ls?t
la. IlcUmkiss helping car© for her brother, Will George,
quite
who is
sick.
Miss Helen Gould of Aspen, a missionary of the Adventist belief, spent
several days last week with relatives
here while canvassing the neigh borhood.
The Fruitland Mesa school children
are enjoying a vacation this week, as
their teacher. Miss Kathryne Den
Bests, is attending the Teachers’ convention at Grand Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis entertained Mr. and Mrs. Everett Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCully of Gunnison, and Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Southworth at a seven o’clock dinner Saturday

The Beck to the Farm Movement
Mr. and Mrs. Gould. Mr. and Mrs. Roe
Mr. and Mrs Southworth,
Mr. and he* become the backs to the farm
Mra. Darla, Mr. and Mrs. Mead, and movement on the part of the boy,
hieing to the cities.
Mr. and Mra. Pratt.
At last the airplane is being used to
are take criminals to state prisons.
Sava
Over acroes the water there
end more
too many German marks, and In this meals and guahd expanse
country too many easy marks.
reliable.
If Mr. Prisoner wants to
well, why shouldn’t heT
An old gentleman In another state jump out.
It Is predicted that tha next five
says that he has not missed a single
county fair In the last 70 years. This years will witness a greeter expansion
would seem to prove that It Is not In agricultural and industrial activicounty fairs alone that shorten peoties than Mexico has ever experienced
ple's lirea
In a like period.

SPECIAL!
Saturday, October 20th

Pure Home Rendered

LARD, 14c
Per Pound
IN BULK OR PAILS.

PRODUCERS’ MARKET

evening.

Mr. Kirkpatrick with his crew oomme need threshing in this community
the first of the week.
It win take
several weeks to do the Mesa threshing as the acreage
was much larger
this year than for some time.
Mrs. Mary Pratt reports that a fine
big buck came to the corral
on her
homestead at Crystal one day last
week and stayed there for about two
hours, enjoying a meal of oil cake
NEW YORK YANKS WIN
placed there for the
WORLD SERIES BASEBALL which had been
cattle.
Mr. Binkley with his wife and their
Coming out in the eighth inning of
the sixth game of the World's baseball daughter and father-in-law. Mr. Mead,
came over from the Junction a few
series on the New York Polo grounds,
Mr. Binkley, In company
the Yankees for the first time grabbed days ago.
Lofton, went on a deer hunt
the championship
from John Me- with Joe
Graw's Giants, who for several years and the rest of the party visited in the
Robley Mead home.
have carried borne the bacon.
Mrs. Katie Reeder returned home
The first and third games were taken by the Giants, and the other four the latter part of the week from Caliby their combatants.
fornia Mesa where she had been carThere were nine home runs, Babe ing for her new grandson, who arRuth making 2; Stengel 2; EL Meusel rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Smith on October 9th. The
1; Ward 1; Dugan 1 and Young 1.
mother was Miss Elsie Reeder before
her marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Porter delightfully entertained the “500” club in
their charming home Tuesday
evening of last week, in honor of their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCully of
Gunnison.
At 12:30 a delicious twocourse supper was served, after which
prizes were awarded as follows: Mrs.
Glenn Davis and Robley Mead first,
and Mrs. Orlo Gould and Raymond
prises.
Zeldenthuis
the consolation
Besides the guests of honor, the following were present:
Mr. and Mrs.
Zeldenthuis, Mr. and Mrs. Critchlow,

Problems of The High Cost of Living
AndofAvoiding Household Drudgery
Solved By Soft Coal Miners’ Wives

c

FRUITLAND
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SOAP SALE SATURDAY
21 Bars Classic or Quick Naptha
2 Cans Snnbrite Cleanser

$l.OO

FREE

Solitaire Sliced Pineapple)
No. 2\ can 43c; No. 2 can 33c; No. 1 can 23c.
Solitaire Grated Pineapple
No. 2 can 25c; No. 1 can 15c
Morado Broken Slice Pineapple—
No. 2£ can 33c; No. 2 can 28c
Solitaire Sifted Early June Peas No 2 cn 20c
15c
Silver Band Sifted Peas
21c
F. F. O. G. Sugar Corn No. 2 can
Fembrook Corn No. 2 can
12$c
Asparagus
tips
picnic
size
California
26c
Beech Nut Pork and Beans 1 lb. can
12$c
Beech Nut Spaghetti 1 lb. can
121

LOBT AND FOUND
front spring off Reo
LOST—Complete
Speed Wagon between Delta brick yard and
Phone 42-1,
Needle Reck above Crawford.
Hotchkiss.
Reward.
42-3 p
LOST—Package
of blue ribbon, on Main
office,
please.
street.
Leave at this
42c
LOST—Thursday.
October 11, Waterman
Fountain Pen.
Can identify this office. 42c
FOUND —Bunch of keys on ring. Owner
identify and pay for this ad.

fetsstw*

Ladies’ Shoes

You know Styleplus Clothes as the first all wool clothes in
America at $25; $3O; $35; and $4O.
Other makes at $18.50 to $23.50.

This Wcek-Stylcplus Week
Have you been in lately to look at the many
new Fall styles we are
showing? Combination
colors in Suede, Black
Satin, and fancy kid cut
out and plain patterns.
Step in some afternoon
this week; we will be
glad to show some very
new styles. Prices are
moderate.

$5.00 to $9.50

The

W.J. HOLLANDSCO.

No wonuer this miner’* wife from
Logan County, West Virginia, ia a
plump and healthy-looklng person.
washing
Her expensive
machine
saves her all the labor of the family
laundry; and, no matter how much
she uses H, how much “juice” it
eats up, the cost will be the same—-

though such towns are necessarily
built in remote regions and destined
to last only a limited period, because
the more you work a coal mine, the
shorter its life becomes.
For that
reason miners themselves cannot be
expected to build. Hence the origin
of the company-owned town which
the operator supports—because
it
pays nim to keep his laborers conRegular towns they are
tented.
too, with churches,
schools, hospitals, “movie” theatres, pool rooms,
The
clubs.
houses rent for a SI.OO
or $2.00 a month per room for the
same type of accommodations
that
cost two hundred percent, more in
adjacent towns. No wonder the industry is overmanned!
Combine
these living conditions with the high
wages paid for mining—a comparative study of thirty-six big industries
shows that miners' salaries outdistance those of other laborers by a
big percentage—and
you have two
reasons why there are at IcaHt two
hundred thousand more men in the
coal business than it needs.
Downtrodden slaves exploited by heartless operators
for their private
benefit?
That's how some people
describe the miners.
But can you
miner's
wife and her elecsee this
tric washing machine in that pic-

twenty-live cents • month. For she
rents her home and har lighting
from the coal company that employs her husband.
There is an old adage about the
way to a man’s heart. There should
be a corollary to it now—the way to
hia peace or mind. You reach the
first through hia stomach; the second through hia wife. Get her happily settled in her home, and youll
find it bard to move him.
Of course efficiency experts word
tho case differently. In a brief reto the United
cently submitted
by
Coal Commission
States
the
Bituminous
Operators’
Special
Committee, such an expert says:
"On one point all coal operators
agree, and that is, that labor turnover ia expensive, and, furthermore,
that the labor turnover ia influenced
approximately fifty per cent, by
houses and living conditions.”
To spar* themaelvas this expense,
operators put their capital instead
into elaborate company towns, al- ture?

tis

the occasion on which the Styleplus Store in each City “out does
itself” in its special display of the
season’s newest Overcoats and
We invite you to our special
showing. ..Just at this time when
your thoughts center on making
your money buy its very utmost the
splendid quality in the new styles
should have your highest claim.
Let us show you America’s
known values at medium price.

Marshall-Smith
Delta’s Ready-to-Wear Store

c

